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Abstract In this paper,the slippage velocity and d isplacementbetween particles and su percritical
C O 2 (SC -C O 2)were stu d ied to revealthe particle-SC -C O 2 two-phase flow behavior.V isu alization
experiments were performed to d irectly measu re the slippage velocity and d isplacement.Eight
grou ps of experiments involving variou s pressu res (7 .8 9' 10.96 M P a), temperatu res
(38 .6' 47 .5 °C ),particle d iameters (0.3' 0.8 5 mm),particle d ensities (2630 and 3120 kg/m3)and
SC -C O 2 flow rates (0.920 ' 1.28 4 m/s)were cond u cted .The measu red particle slippage velocities
in the flowing d irection were approximately 10.3 % of the SC -C O 2 flow rate.The measu red
particle slippage d isplacements were allatthe centimeterlevel,whichind icated thatSC -C O 2 had
asu periorparticle transportingcapability thatwas similarto those of liqu id s even if ithad alow
viscosity thatwas similarto those of gases.A nu mericalmod elwas bu ilt,and analytic slippage
calcu lations were performed for SC -C O 2 for ad d itionalanalyses.The d ensity of SC -C O 2 was
fou nd to have agreaterinflu ence on the slippage than the viscosity.M oreover,acomparison of
the slippage between SC -C O 2 and watershowed thatthe particle slippage in waterwas constant,
while the particle slippage in SC -C O 2 continu allyaccu mu lated atan extremelyslow rate.
Keywords: su percriticalC O 2;two-phase flow;visu alization experiments;analytic calcu lations;
slippage behavior
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1. Introduction
Su percriticalC O 2 (SC -C O 2),whichhas recently been introd u ced to petroleu m engineering,can be
u sed as ad rilling orfractu ring flu id and is an efficientand environmentally friend ly petroleu m
engineering flu id .B asic research has been cond u cted on SC -C O 2 applications in d rilling and
fractu ringprocesses in recentyears [1' 4].Streetetal.[5] and Khanpou retal.[6] treated d rilling
flu id waste u sing SC -C O 2 and obtained efficientresu lts.D u etal.[7 ,8 ] d eveloped alarge-scale
SC -C O 2 circu lating platform and performed SC -C O 2 jetexperiments.The resu lts showed higher
efficiency with the SC -C O 2 jetthan with the water jet.Su n etal.[9] and W u etal.[10 ] u sed
experimentaland nu mericalmethod s to stu d y the ad sorption-d esorption properties of su percritical
C O 2 in shale.W angetal.[11,12] performed afriction coefficientcalcu lation of SC -C O 2 pipe flow
and improved the SC -C O 2 d ensitycalcu lation method .
A llof the previou s stu d ies d escribed above have mainly focu sed on single-phase SC -C O 2.
H owever,solid phase (d rilling cu torproppant)transportis one of the essentialu ses of flu id s in
petroleu m engineering [13,14].Itis SC -C O 2 mu lti-phase flow ratherthan single-phase flow that
occu rs in mostfield applications.Forinstance,one of the primary tasks of SC -C O 2 as afractu ring
flu id is carryingthe proppant(fine ceramsite orsand )as d eeply as possible into the fractu re in the
horizontald irection.
The low-viscosity and high-d ensity featu res of SC -C O 2 shrou d its transportingcapability.P articles
transported in gases,whichhave low viscosities compared to SC -C O 2,have more seriou s slippage
than particles transported in liqu id s,whichhave highd ensities compared to SC -C O 2.Itis u nclear
whetherSC -C O 2 has alow transportingcapability similarto gases,asu periorcapability similarto
liqu id s,oracapability thatis between those of gases and liqu id s.H ence,solid phase transporthas
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become one of the techniqu e bottlenecks when u sing SC -C O 2,and more stu d ies on SC -C O 2
mu lti-phase flow are need ed .
H owever,SC -C O 2 mu lti-phase flow research has rarely been cond u cted ,even in su percritical
flu id s research where stu d ies have mainly focu sed on chemicalproperties.Therefore,this paper
examines SC -C O 2 and particle two-phase flow.Experiments were performed to d irectly measu re
the slippage velocity and d isplacement.The featu res of particle slippage in SC -C O 2 were analyzed
by u singanu mericalmod el,and analytic calcu lations were d erived .The resu lts can be applied for
the particle-SC -C O 2 two-phase flow analysis in particle tracing,flu id ization,transportation,etc.
2. Materials and methods
2.1 Materials
C eramic particles,which are wid ely u sed in the petroleu m ind u stry as proppantforfractu ring,
were chosen fortheiru niform d ensity and sphericity.Two d ifferentd ensities (2630 kg/m3 and
3120 kg/m3)and meshes (0.3~0.8 5mm in d iameter)of particles were u sed .The ceramic particles
were obtained from D own-hole Service C o.atthe ShengliO ilField (SIN O P E C ).C O 2 with a
pu rityof 99.99 % was pu rchased from Tianyu an Gas P rod u ctC o.(Q ingd ao,C hina).
2.2 Apparatus and procedures
Experiments on particle motion following with su percritical C O 2 were cond u cted in a
visu alization apparatu s.M ore d etailed d escriptions of the apparatu s,the operating proced u res
and the d ataprocesses can be fou nd in H ou etal.[15] .The experimentalsetu pconsists of an
SC -C O 2 su pply system and avisu alization mod u le.The C O 2 is heated by awaterbath to the
su percriticalstate.The transientflow rate is record ed by an electromagnetic flowmetergrou p[8 ].
The visu alization mod u le is composed of a visu alization channelsimu lator and a high-speed
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camera system,as shown in Figu re 1.The channelsimu lator consists of fou r id enticalu nits,
whichcan be freely d isassembled and combined .The simu lated channelhas afixed wid thof 5
mm,a heightof 50 mm and a length of 250 mm for each u nit.Each u nithas two pairs of
observation wind ows,as shown in Figu re 1,throu gh which the particle movements are filmed .
The maximu m workingpressu re of the visu alization mod u le is 30 M P a.The high-speed camera
is an O L Y M P US I-speed TR,which has amaximu m resolu tion of 128 0 × 1024 ataspeed of
2000 fps.The lightsou rce (SH IB UY A JH P -40W P )is an L ED cold -lightillu minator,whichd oes
notaffectthe temperatu re of the SC -C O 2 in the stimu lated channel.
D u ringthe experimentalprocess,the high-speed camerasystem was placed on bothsid es of the
second wind ow from the SC -C O 2 inlet.A smallamou ntof particles was mixed in from the inlet
above the firstwind ow (from the SC -C O 2 inlet).The particle motion was record ed by the camera,
and ,simu ltaneou sly,the temperatu re,pressu re and flow rate were allnoted .Thu s,eachrecord of
the particle motion has correspond ingtemperatu re,pressu re and flow rate notes.
The experimentald ata were processed u sing the O L Y M P US I-speed controlsoftware.The
d iameter,horizontalvelocity and d isplacementof the particle in each time u nitwere obtained
u sing pictu re-by-pictu re analysis.The average u ncertainty of the experimentalapparatu s and the
method is 0.19 % [15] .
2.3 Particle horizontal motion model
N u mericalanalyses were also applied to revealthe characteristics of the SC -C O 2 and particle
two-phase flow.The particle motion mod elwas bu iltbased on the B asset-B ou ssinesq-O seen
(B B O )equ ation [16].C onsid eringthatthe effects of flowingfriction,walleffects and rou ghness
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on the particle-SC -C O 2 two-phase flow are stillu nclear,the particle horizontalmotion mod elwas
bu iltbased on the followingassu mptions:
(1)The SC -C O 2 flow is astead y,u niform flow;
(2)The particle/particle and particle/wallinteractions are ignored .
B yanalyzingthe forces (d ragforce,virtu almass force and B assetforce)actingon asingle particle
in the flowingSC -C O 2,the particle horizontalmotion d ifferentialequ ation is
(1)
where dp is the d iameterof the particle, p is the d ensity of the particle, p is the horizontal
velocity of the particle, f is the SC -C O 2 d ensity, f is the SC -C O 2 flow rate,C D is the d rag
coefficient, is the SC -C O 2 viscosity,tis the time,and is the relaxation time.
The d ragcoefficient(C D )is the key parameterin the d ragforce expression.H owever,there are no
relevantreports on the specific d rag coefficientcalcu lation in SC -C O 2.H ence,an au xiliary
equ ation setis established based on the power-law settling velocity calcu lation [15] to solve the
d ragcoefficientind irectly.The equ ation setis
(2)
where 'is the terminalsettling velocity of particles in SC -C O 2,g is the acceleration d u e to
gravity,and A ris the particle A rchimed es nu mber.
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The B assetforce,which is also called the history force,is cau sed by the relative acceleration
between the particles and the SC -C O 2.The B assetforce expression in Eq.(1)is an integration and
cou ld be solved u singthe method s of Shenhu aetal.[17 ] and B ombard ellietal.[18 ],who proved
the convergence of the B assetforce expression.The fractionalintegralmethod can be u sed to
eliminate the integralsingu larity.The trapezoid formu la can then be applied to d iscretize the
integralterm.The approximation of the integralterm is given by
(3)
where h is the time u nit,a0 is the initial(t=0) particle acceleration,and a i is the particle
horizontalacceleration atmomentti.
C ombiningEqs.(1),(2)and (3),the governingequ ation forthe particle horizontalmotion mod el
can be given.In this mod el,the d ragcoefficient(C D )is calcu lated by anew ind irectmethod .The
new method is based on the SC -C O 2 experiment[15] and is therefore more su itable for the
SC -C O 2 case than othermethod s based on conventionalflu id experiments.
The particle horizontalmotion mod elis d iscretized u sing the Eu ler method and solved by
programmingin V B .N ET.
3 Results and discussion
3.1 Experimental results
Eightgrou ps of experiments were cond u cted u nd er variou s temperatu re,pressu re and particle
cond itions,as shown in Table 1.In eachgrou pof experiments,atleastten particles were selected
rand omly and processed to obtain asetof horizontalvelocities and d isplacements.Forasingle
particle,the motion can be affected by particle shape,rou ghness,walleffects,etc.,which may
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ind u ce strong rand omness in its velocity and d isplacement.Therefore,the average valu es of the
particle velocity and d isplacementare presented in Table 1.
The average particle velocities in the flow d irection fallin the range of 0.8 43' 1.204 m/s,which
reachan average of 8 9.7 % of the SC -C O 2 flow velocity.The average slippage d isplacements fall
in the range of 0.0135' 0.0341 m and are allatthe centimeter level.The d irectly measu red
slippage velocities and d isplacements between the particles and the SC -C O 2 were relatively small.
B ased on experimentalmeasu rements,SC -C O 2 was fou nd to have asu periorparticle transporting
capabilitythatwas similarto aliqu id even if ithad alow viscosity thatwas similarto thatof agas.
3.2 Verification of the particle horizontal motion model
The experimentalresu lts are u sed to verify the particle motion mod el.D u ring the experiments,
the frame rate of the camerawas setto 1/4000 s.The d irectly measu red parameters were the
particle horizontalvelocity and d isplacementin eachtime u nit,whichwas 1/4000 s.The particle
inlet(as shown in Fig.1)was selected as the origin.B ased on the relative position between the
particle inletand the observation wind ows,the centercoord inate of the second wind ow is known.
A ccord ing to the coord inates of the wind ow center,the particle horizontald isplacement(L1)
from the inletcan be measu red atthe time when itenters the observation wind ow.Similarly,the
d isplacement(L2)can be obtained atthe momentwhen the particle moves ou tof the wind ow.
D u ringthis d isplacement,the particle horizontalvelocity and d isplacementin eachtime u nitcan
be measu red by image analysis.The nu mericalvelocity and d isplacementin the same period are
then calcu lated and compared withthe experimentalresu lts,verifyingthe particle motion mod el.
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In eachtime u nit,the particle acceleration is assu med to be u niform.The particle d isplacementin
each u nitis calcu lated by the average velocity.A ccord ing to the experimentalcond itions,the
initialcond itions are
(4)
The bou nd arycond itions are
(5)
A specific particle is taken as an example to illu strate the verification process.This particle has a
d iameterof 0.647 mm and ad ensity of 3120 kg/m3.The experimentaltemperatu re and pressu re
are 45.9 °C and 10.96 M P a,respectively.The SC -C O 2 flow rate is 1.08 5 m/s.The measu red
horizontald isplacementL1is 0.114 m,and L2is 0.146 m.B ased on the given cond itions and Eqs.
(1),(2),(3),(4)and (5),the nu mericalvelocity and d isplacementare calcu lated and compared
with the measu red valu es.The resu lts are shown in Figu re 2.The straightline in Figu re 2 (a)
represents the velocity pred icted by the particle motion mod el.The scattered points are the
experimentally measu red velocities.The higher and lower points in Figu re 2 (b) are the
nu merical and experimental d isplacements of the particle, respectively. The SC -C O 2
d isplacementis u sed as a reference.The slippage between the SC -C O 2 and the particle is
approximately 0.025 m.The calcu lated velocities and d isplacements have average errors of 4.90 %
and 1.32 %,respectively,whichmatchthe experimentalresu lts well.
M ore comparisons were cond u cted to testthe accu racyof the slippage equ ation,as shown in Table
2.Five particles from each grou pof experiments in Table 1 were rand omly selected ,processed
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u sing the same method as d escribed above and compared with the calcu lated resu lts u nd erthe
same cond itions.The average errors of the particle motion mod elare su mmarized in Table 2.The
errors are allpositive valu es,ind icating thatthe calcu lated resu lts exceed the measu rements.
P reliminaryanalysis su ggests thatthe walleffects hind erthe particle motion and slightly red u ce
the measu red particle velocities.O verall,the average velocity errors of the eightexperimental
grou ps ranged from 3.48 % to 8 .23 %.The average d isplacementerrors were between 1.25 % and
5.49 %.Therefore,the particle motion mod elprovid es accu rate pred ictions and can be u sed to
evalu ate particle transportin SC -C O 2.
3.3 Derivation of the slippage velocity and displacement analytic calculations
3.3.1 Neglecting the Basset force
To d erive the analytic formu las,the effects of the B assetforce on the slippage velocity and
d isplacement were analyzed .A ccord ing to the measu red fractu re pressu re grad ient and the
geothermalgrad ientin the field [19,20 ],SC -C O 2 cond itions of 50 M P aand 120 °C were chosen as
an example;these cond itions are close to the u nd ergrou nd cond itions atad epthof 2000 ' 3000 m
d u ringthe fractu ringoperation.The d ensity and viscosity of SC -C O 2 u nd erthese cond itions were
taken from the N ationalInstitu te of Stand ard s and Technology website [21] and are 7 63.68 kg/m3
and 0.068 mP a·s,respectively.The SC -C O 2 flow rate is assu med to be 1 m/s based on the
common field pu mprates and fractu re sizes [22].The chosen particle d ensity is 3120 kg/m3,and
the average d iameter is 0.6 mm.The calcu lated particle velocity and d isplacement,with and
withou tthe B assetforce,are shown in Figu re 3.
The particle velocity d ifferences based on the B assetforce fallin the range of 2.2' 6.2 %,and the
average valu e is 5.4 %,as shown in Figu re 3 (a).The particle d isplacementd ifferences by B asset
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force in Figu re 3 (b)are within the range of 0.97 ' 5.5 %,and the average valu e is 4.5 %.These
d ifferences are smalland can be ignored in the particle transportresearch.Therefore,the effects of
the B assetforce on the slippage velocityand d isplacementcan be ignored .
3.3.2 Derivation of the horizontal velocity and slippage analytic formulas
W hen the B assetforce is ignored ,Eq.(1)becomes
3 2 3
2p p p p p
p f f p D f (6)
Eq.(6)can also be written as
(7 )
L etting
(8 )
Then,Eq.(7 )can then be simplified to
(9)
The d ragcoefficient(C D )is solved by Eq.(2)and is aconstantvalu e u nd ercertain pressu re and
temperatu re cond itions accord ing to the previou s stu d y on particle settling in SC -C O 2 [15].
Therefore,Eq.(9)can be integrated d irectly.The initialparticle horizontalvelocity is assu med to
be zero.The slippage velocity (SV)is calcu lated as
r f
V f p
f r
T
S
t T
-
% $ %
- #
(10)
The slippage d isplacement(SD ),d efined as the relative d isplacementbetween the particle and the
SC -C O 2 in the horizontald irection,can be d erived based on Eq.(10)
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0
t
D f pS t dt% - $ 3 (11)
B ycombiningEqs.(10)and (11),the slippage d isplacementequ ation is given by
(12)
Eqs.(10)and (12)are the firstanalytic solu tions forparticle slippage velocity and d isplacement
in SC -C O 2,which can be applied forthe particle-SC -C O 2 two-phase flow analysis in particle
tracing,flu id ization,transportation,etc.
3.4 Numerical analysis of particle relative motion in SC-CO2
The particle-SC -C O 2 slippage was analyzed u sing the slippage velocity and d isplacement
calcu lations.The mostwid ely u sed ceramsite was chosen as the particle type and has ad ensity of
3120 kg/m3.The particle d iameterwas 0.6 mm,whichis the average valu e of the commonly u sed
proppant.
3.4.1 Flow rate effects on the particle-SC-CO2 slippage
The slippage velocity and d isplacementu nd ervariou s SC -C O 2 flow rate cond itions are shown in
Figu re 4.The pressu re and temperatu re cond itions of the SC -C O 2 were 50 M P aand 120 °C ,
whichare close to the u nd ergrou nd cond itions atad epthbetween 2000 m and 3000 m d u ringthe
fractu ringoperation.The practicalflow rate in actu alu nd ergrou nd fractu res is d etermined by the
pu mprate,fractu re size,leak off,etc.H ence,the flow rates u sed in the evalu ation were in the
range from 0.5' 2.5m/s [22].
The slippage velocity d ecreases rapid ly with increasing particle velocity.A fter 0.15 s,the
slippage velocity d ecreases extremely slowly.D ifferentflow rates have little effecton the
slippage velocity,as shown in Figu re 4 (a).
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The slippage d isplacementis the accu mu lated relative d isplacementbetween the particle and the
SC -C O 2.In the early stage (before 10 s),slippage d isplacementincreases rapid ly,as shown in
Figu re 4 (b).The increasing rate then d rops with d ecreasing slippage velocity,and the cu rve
becomes astraightline withasmallslope.A llof the slippage d isplacements are atthe centimeter
leveland far below the u nd ergrou nd fractu re length in formation,which is typically atthe
ten-meter or even hu nd red -meter level [23].Thu s,the relative d isplacement between the
proppantand SC -C O 2 is negligible in field applications,where the proppantis transported d eep
into the fractu re along the length d irection.SC -C O 2 is proven to be qu alified for proppant
transportin the horizontald irection u nd ervariou s flow rate cond itions.
3.4.2 Effects of SC-CO2 density and viscosity on slippage
Similarto the effectof the flow rate on the slippage velocity,the effects of the SC -C O 2 d ensity
and viscosity on the slippage velocity are inconspicu ou s. Therefore, only the slippage
d isplacementwas analyzed ,as shown in Figu re 5.The slippage d isplacements d ecrease with
increasing SC -C O 2 d ensity and viscosity.Even u nd er relatively low d ensity (300 kg/m3) and
viscosity (0.01 mP a·s)cond itions,the slippage d isplacements are allatthe centimeterleveland
less than 0.08 m,whichd emonstrates the particle transportability of SC -C O 2.
Two interesting d ifferences were d iscovered between Figu re 5 (a) and Figu re 5 (b).O ne
d ifference is thataviscosity increase of afactorof ten thou sand red u ces the slippage from 0.08
m to 0.04 m,while ad ensity increase of afactorof less than fou rred u ces the slippage by the
same amou nt.The other d ifference is thatthe red u ction rate of the slippage d ecreases with
increasing viscosity,while the red u ction rate increases with increasing d ensity.In Figu re 5 (a),
the slippage red u ces slightly when the SC -C O 2 d ensity increases from 300 kg/m3 to 500 kg/m3.
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H owever,the slippage d ecreases by 50 % (from approximately 0.06 m to 0.03 m) when the
d ensity increases from 900 kg/m3 to 1100 kg/m3.In Figu re 5 (b),the effectof the SC -C O 2
viscosity follows a reverse ru le in which the red u ction rate of the slippage d ecreases with
increasingviscosity.
P astresearchviews the viscosity as the main physicalcriterion of fractu ringflu id s forproppant
transportbecau se ahigh viscosity prevents the proppantfrom settling in the verticald irection.
H owever,the above analysis reveals thatthe d ensity of SC -C O 2 exerts agreaterinflu ence on
particle slippage than the viscosity.The d ensity of SC -C O 2,ratherthan only the viscosity,shou ld
be evalu ated foreffective proppanttransport.
3.4.3 Comparison of the slippage in SC-CO2 and water
The slippage velocity and d isplacementin SC -C O 2 and waterwere compared .The d ensity and
viscosity of waterare 1000 kg/m3 and 1 mP a·s,respectively.The particle d iameterand d ensity
are 0.6 mm and 3120 kg/m3,respectively.The pressu re and temperatu re of SC -C O 2 are 50 M P a
and 120 °C ,respectively.The flu id flow rates are both1 m/s.
For water,Eq.(2) is u nsu itable for the d rag coefficientsolu tion.Instead ,the Stokes d rag
coefficientequ ation (C D =24 /Re)is applied [24].The slippage equ ations forwaterare given by
(13)
where
(14)
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The comparison resu lts,which were calcu lated u sing Eqs.(8 ),(10),(12),(13) and (14),are
shown in Figu re 6.B othof the slippage velocities in SC -SO 2 and waterexhibited nearly the same
rate of d ecrease.The main d ifference was thatthe slippage velocity rapid ly d ecreased to zero in
water,whereas itd ecreased atan extremely slow rate afterasharpd ecrease and d id notd ecrease
to zero in SC -C O 2 (Fig.6 (a)).This d ifference ind icates thatparticles flowing with watercan
reach the waterflow velocity,althou gh they cannotreach the flow velocity when flowing with
SC -C O 2.
The slippage d isplacementreflects the correspond ingslippage velocity law,as shown in Figu re 6
(b).The slippage d isplacementin the waterincreased rapid ly to aconstantvalu e becau se the
slippage velocity in watercan d ecrease to zero.H owever,the slippage d isplacementcu rve in
SC -C O 2 approached astraightline withasmallslope becau se the slippage velocity always exists
and the slippage d isplacementcontinu allyincreases,even after100 s.
A lthou gh the experiments cond u cted here d emonstrated the su perior particle transporting
capability of SC -C O 2 and showed thatitis similarto aliqu id ,the ad d itionalnu mericalanalysis
revealed the d etailed d ifferences in the slippage velocity and d isplacementbetween SC -C O 2 and
water.H owever,itis worthnotingthatthe d ifferences in the slippage velocities (less than 10 % of
the flowing velocity) and d isplacements (centimeter level) are relatively insignificant and
negligible u nd er the cond itions of petroleu m engineering applications.In ad d ition,the vertical
particle motion also ind icated thatthe particle settlingvelocity in SC -C O 2 was similarto thatfor
liqu id C O 2 [15].B y synthesizing the horizontaland verticalparticle motion characteristics in
SC -C O 2,the conclu sion thatSC -C O 2 has su periorparticle transportingcapabilityis emphasized .
4 Conclusions
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In this work,experimental and nu merical method s were applied to stu d y the slippage in
particle-SC -C O 2 two-phase flow.The experimentally measu red slippage velocity (10.3 % of the
SC -C O 2 flowing rate)and d isplacement(centimeterlevel)ind icated thatSC -C O 2 has asu perior
particle transportingcapability thatis similarto those of liqu id s.The analytic calcu lations forthe
slippage velocity and d isplacementof SC -C O 2 were d erived and applied forad d itionalnu merical
analyses.The d ensity of SC -C O 2 was fou nd to have agreaterinflu ence on particle slippage than
the viscosity.H ence,the d ensityof SC -C O 2,ratherthan onlythe viscosity,shou ld be evalu ated for
effective particle transport.A comparison of the slippage between SC -C O 2 and waterrevealed that
both of the slippage evolu tion had approximately the same behavior.H owever,the slippage
velocity in waterapproached zero,while itcontinu ally d ecreased atan extremely slow rate after
the same sharp d ecrease in SC -C O 2.Thu s,the slippage d isplacementin water tend ed to be
constant,while itcontinu ally increased atan extremely slow rate in SC -C O 2.These d ifferences in
the slippage velocity (less than 10 % of the flowingvelocity)and d isplacement(centimeterlevel)
are relatively insignificantand negligible u nd erthe cond itions of engineeringapplications.
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Appendix
dp [m] d iameterof the particle
p [kg/m3] d ensityof the particle
p [m/s] horizontalvelocity of the particle
f [kg/m3] SC -C O 2 d ensity
fw [kg/m3] waterd ensity
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f [m/s] SC -C O 2 flow rate
fw [m/s] waterflow rate
[P a·s] SC -C O 2 viscosity
[P a·s] waterviscosity
t, [s] time
C D [' ] d ragcoefficient
' [m/s] terminalsettlingvelocity of particle in SC -C O 2
g [m/s2] gravity
A r [' ] particle A rchimed es nu mber,
h [s] time u nit
a i, aj [m/s2] particle horizontalacceleration atd ifferentmoments
p(i) [m/s] particle horizontalvelocityatmomentti
L1,L2,L(i) [m] particle horizontald isplacementatd ifferentmoments
Tr,Trw [' ] proced u re parameterof formu lad erivation
SV [m/s] slippage velocitybetween the particle and SC -C O 2
SD [m] slippage d isplacementbetween the particle and SC -C O 2
SVw [m/s] slippage velocitybetween the particle and water
SD w [m] slippage d isplacementbetween the particle and water
e [' ] N apierian logarithm
T [ºC ] temperatu re of SC -C O 2
P [M P a] pressu re of SC -C O 2
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1Figu re L ist
Fig.1 Schematic of the visu alization channelsimu latorand high-speed camerasystem.
Fig.2 C omparisons of the velocities and d isplacements from the measu red and nu mericalresu lts.
The particle d ensityand d iameterare 3120 kg/m3 and 0.647 mm,respectively.The temperatu re,
pressu re and flow rate ofSC -C O 2 are 45.9 °C ,10.96 M P aand 1.08 5m/s,respectively.(a)
C omparison of the velocities from the measu red and nu mericalresu lts in the observation wind ow
range.The mid d le linearpoints ( representthe nu mericalresu lts,and the scattered points )
representthe measu red resu lts.(b)C omparison of the d isplacements from the measu red and
nu mericalresu lts in the observation wind ow range.The u pperpoints &!representthe calcu lated
SC -C O 2 d isplacement,whichis u sed as areference.The mid d le points )!representthe nu merical
particle d isplacement,and the lowerpoints '!representthe experimentalparticle d isplacement.
Fig.3C alcu lated particle velocityand d isplacementwithand withou tB assetforce.The particle
d ensityand d iameterare 3120 kg/m3 and 0.6 mm,respectively.The temperatu re,pressu re and flow
rate of SC -C O 2 are 120 °C ,50 M P aand 1 m/s,respectively.(a)C alcu lated particle velocitywithand
withou tB assetforce.The u pperpoints &!representthe calcu lated particle velocity withou tB asset
force.The lowerpoints )!representthe calcu lated particle velocity withB assetforce.!(b)
C alcu lated particle d isplacementwithand withou tB assetforce.The u pperpoints &!representthe
calcu lated SC -C O 2 d isplacement,whichis u sed as areference.The mid d le points )!representthe
calcu lated particle d isplacementwithou tB assetforce,and the lowerpoints '!representthe
calcu lated particle d isplacementwithB assetforce.
Figure list
2Fig.4 P article slippage velocityand d isplacementin SC -C O 2 u nd ervariou s flow rate cond itions.The
particle d ensityand d iameterare 3120 kg/m3 and 0.6 mm,respectively.The temperatu re and
pressu re of SC -C O 2 are 120 °C and 50 M P a,respectively.(a)P article slippage velocity in SC -C O 2
u nd ervariou s flow rate cond itions.The flow rates from topto bottom are 2.5m/s &,2.0 m/s ),
1.5m/s ',1.0 m/s *!and 0.5m/s (.(b)P article slippage d isplacementin SC -C O 2 u nd ervariou s
flow rate cond itions.The flow rates from topto bottom are 2.5m/s &,2.0 m/s ),1.5m/s ',1.0
m/s *!and 0.5m/s (.
Fig.5P article slippage d isplacementu nd ervariou s SC -C O 2 d ensityand viscositycond itions.The
particle d ensityand d iameterare 3120 kg/m3 and 0.6 mm,respectively.(a)P article slippage
d isplacementu nd ervariou s SC -C O 2 d ensitycond itions.The viscosityand flow rate of SC -C O 2 are
0.068 mP a·s and 1 m/s,respectively.The SC -C O 2 d ensities from topto bottom are 300 kg/m3 &,
500 kg/m3 ),7 00 kg/m3 ',900 kg/m3 *!and 1100 kg/m3 (.(b)P article slippage d isplacement
u nd ervariou s SC -C O 2 viscositycond itions.The d ensity and flow rate of SC -C O 2 are 7 63.68 kg/m3
and 1 m/s,respectively.The SC -C O 2 viscosities from topto bottom are 0.01 mP a·s &,0.1 mP a·s
),1.0 mP a·s ',10.0 mP a·s *!and 100.0 mP a·s ($
Fig.6 C omparison of the particle slippage velocity and d isplacementin SC -C O 2 and water.The
particle d ensityand d iameterare 3120 kg/m3 and 0.6 mm,respectively.The temperatu re and
pressu re of SC -C O 2 are 120 °C and 50 M P a,respectively.The d ensityand viscosity of waterare
1000 kg/m3 and 1 mP a·s,respectively.The flow rates are both1 m/s.(a)C omparison of the particle
slippage velocity in SC -C O 2 and water.The &!points representthe slippage velocities in SC -C O 2,
3and the ) points representthe slippage velocities in water.(b)C omparison of the particle slippage
d isplacementin SC -C O 2 and water.The u pperpoints & representthe slippage d isplacements in
SC -C O 2,and the lowerpoints ) representthe slippage d isplacements in water.
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Table 1
Experimental measured particle average velocity and slippage displacement
N o.
P roppantcond ition SC -C O 2 cond ition
A verage
particle
velocity
m/s
A verage
slippage
d isplacement
m'p /kg/m³ dp /mm T/ºC P /M P a f /m/s
1 3120 0.3-0.6 45.9 10.96 1.08 5 0.991 0.020 8
2 3120 0.3-0.6 47 .5 10.91 0.920 0.8 27 0.017 5
3 3120 0.3-0.6 46.7 9.52 1.28 4 1.204 0.0294
4 3120 0.3-0.6 40.8 7 .8 9 1.08 7 0.924 0.0341
5 2630 0.425-0.8 5 43.0 8 .8 9 0.958 0.8 43 0.0197
6 2630 0.425-0.8 5 44.8 8 .27 1.17 0 1.026 0.0135
7 2630 0.425-0.8 5 46.2 9.58 1.025 0.964 0.0250
8 2630 0.425-0.8 5 38 .6 7 .8 9 1.128 0.992 0.0303
Table 1
Table 2
Velocity and displacement comparisons between measured and numerical results..
N o.
P roppantcond ition SC -C O 2 cond ition
A verage
velocity
error
%
A verage
d isplacement
error
%'p /kg/m³ dp /mm T/ºC P /M P a f /m/s
1 3120 0.3-0.6 45.9 10.96 1.08 5 8 .23 1.69
2 3120 0.3-0.6 47 .5 10.91 0.920 4.05 3.57
3 3120 0.3-0.6 46.7 9.52 1.28 4 7 .40 4.8 0
4 3120 0.3-0.6 40.8 7 .8 9 1.08 7 5.30 5.49
5 2630 0.425-0.8 5 43.0 8 .8 9 0.958 4.15 4.41
6 2630 0.425-0.8 5 44.8 8 .27 1.17 0 7 .95 1.25
7 2630 0.425-0.8 5 46.2 9.58 1.025 6.35 2.96
8 2630 0.425-0.8 5 38 .6 7 .8 9 1.128 3.48 2.05
Table 2
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